
SYNOPSES OF NORTH-AMERICAN

INVERTEBRATES.

XVIII. THE AlVIPHIPODA.1

S. ]. HOLl\1ES.

THE present key is restricted to the species of an1phipod
Crustacea of the Atlantic coast of North An1erica. The an1phi
pod fauna of the Pacific coast is very in1perfectly knovvn and a
key to the forn1s already described vvould include only a sn1all
proportion of the nun1erous species of that regi.on. The species
fron1 the Arctic regions of the An1erican continent are also not
included. Most of these are circu111polar ill their distribution
and only those are described which range into the region
covered. The n1ajority of the known species of eastern North
An1erica are, however, representatives of this circun1polar fauna
and are found also on the northern coast of Europe and Asia.
The aluphipod fauna of Labrador is very sin1ilar to that of
Norway, the differences naturally beco111ing greater as \ve pass
southward along the. shores of the t\VO continents. Nevertheless
there are not a few species comn10n to the Mediterranean and
the southern coast of New England. The tendency of son1e
writers to describe a species as new when n1et with for the first
tin1e in North America has therefore resulted in the production

of many synonYlus.
\\lhile the labors of several English, Gern1an, Danish, and

Norwegian naturalists have n1ade the an1phipod fauna of Arctic
An1erica fairly well kno\vn, we have aln10st no inforn1ation con
cerning the Amphipoda of the southern portion of our own coast.
The veteran Aluerican naturalist, Thon1as Say, has described a
few species from the shores of the southern states, but no
successor has follovved in his footsteps. Prof. Sluith in the
important Report upon the Invertebrate Anin1als of Vineyard
Sound by Smith and Verrill n1ade a list of the Amphipoda of
southern Nevv England and described several new species, and

1 From the Zoological Laboratory of the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Mich.
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subsequently he added considerably to our knc>\vledge of the
an1phipods of northern Ne\v I~ngland and I.Jabrador. Since the
publication of Prof. Sn1ith's papers only a fe\v forn1s ha\Te been
n1ade knc>\vn fr0111 any portion of the eastern coast e)f An1erica.
Stin1pson in his Marine Invertebrata of C;rand l\11anan instituted
several supposed ne\v species, described after the fashion of
that versatile zoologist, \vith very unequal degrees of fulness;
SOl11e of the species are very \vell characterized \vhile the
description of others is so n1eagre their recognition is practically
in1possible. Many of Stin1pson's species are identical \vith forn1s
previously described fr0111 t~urope or Arctic An1erica.

Most of the species included in this key \vill be founel n10re
fully described and figured in a paper by the \\Titer on the An1phi
poda of southern Ne\v England, \vhich is no\v in course of publi
cation. 1-'he specin1ens I have secured at \Vood's I-Iole, 1\I1ass.,
and the collections of the LT. S. National Museun1, the U. S.
l~ish C0111n1ission, the 130ston Society of Natural History and
several sl11aller collections \vhich \vere kindly sent n1e for
exan1ination have afforded se\Teral ne\v species and l11any others
\vhich \vere heretofore not kJ10\Vn to occur on the Ne\v l~ngland

coast. \\!hile it l11ay be unfortunate that a specific na111e at its
first introduction to the public is unaccc)111panied by full descrip
tion and figures, such a prucedure is unavoidable in a key of this
kind and it \vill not be long, I trust, before 1110re extended
descriptions and flgures of the ne\v species here n1entioned \vill
appear.

Many of the nU111erous fan1ilies of the C;a111111aridea \vhich ha\Tc
been proposed appear to 111e to be based upon very inadequate
foundations, and I find it practically in1possible to separate then1
all by an analytical key. As it \vould not be feasible tu present
the needed changes in classiflcation in this paper, e\Ten \vere T
prepared to venture upon such a task, I ba\'e disregarded tbe
so-called fan1ily ties in dealing \vith this group and have preparcd
a key leading directly to the genera. F'ollc)\ving preyious con
tributors to this series of papers un North An1erican Inverte
brates I have adopted tbe follc)\ving syn1bols to designate
.geographical regions.

A. j\rctic j\n1erica to l~ape ('oct.
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M. Cape Cod to Hatteras.
S. I-Iatteras to }--lorida.

'The Alnphipoda n1ay be defined as n1alacostracous Crustacea
\vith a \vell-deflned head, no carapace, sessile and usually con1
pound eyes, a thorax of seven segn1ents, and an abdon1en
consisting typically of six segn1ents and a telson. The gills are
borne on the inner side of the basal joints of the thoracic legs.
The first three abdon1inal appendages are fitted for s\vin1n1ing;
the last three pairs are very different fron1 the preceding ones
and are directed back\vard and fitted for springing. The eggs
are carried in a n1arsupial pouch under the thorax of the fen1ale.

The tern1 perceopod is here used to designate the thoracic legs
behind the first t\VO pairs, or gnathopods.

1'he Al11phipoda fall into three 111ain divisions \vhich n1ay be
separated as follo\vs :

Abdo111en well developed.
Head generally large with very large eyes. Maxillipeds without palps.

H yperiidea.
Head and eyes generally not of unusual size. l\1axillipeds \vith palps.

C·anln1aridea.
Abdolnen rudilnentary. First thoracic seglnent fused \vith the head.

An1phipoda of aberrant structure . Caprellidea.

'rribe HYPERIIUEA.

Head generally large and tUlnid \vith very large eyes. Maxillipeds devoid
of palps, the basal segn1ents fused together in the nliddle line. Coxal plates
slnall. Last two seglnen ts of the abdolnen ~oalesced. IT ropods usually
\vith lalninate ralni.

'The Hyperiiclea are exclusively pelag"ic. 1\I1any species have the peculiar
habit of living \vithin the bodies of Inarine anilnals such as Inedus~e,

ctenophores and salp(c~. Like n10st pelagic organisn1s the species of this
group have usually a wide range.. 1'0 insure including all the species liable
to be found off the Atlantic coast of North Alnerica would involve an
extensive treatlnent of this divis~on of the Alnphipoda; only a few of the
n10re con1n10n species, therefore, are here described. Full descriptions and

figures of n10st of the known species of this group Inay be found in
Bovallius' excellent IVlonograph of the Alnphipoda Hyperiidea. All the
species here Inentionecl belonging to the falnily H yperiidae are described
and figured in Sars' Crustacea of Norway. 'The other species in the key
are treated of by I)r. Stebbing: in the Alnphipoda of the \Toyage of the
Challenger.
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!(EY TO THE SPECIES.

A. Antennce retractile in depressions on the under side of the head.
Head produced in front into a long rostrunl. Basal joints of the
fourth and fifth perceopods thin and weak; fifth perceopocls slnall.

Oxycephalida:.
Second antennce in the nlale five-jointed, wanting in the fenlale. A dor

sal carina froln the rostrunl to the tip of the telson. Proxilnal part
of head tUlnid, ahnost covered by the large eyes; outer Inargin of
the head serrate. A lateral carina on the rostruln, thorax, and first
three seglnents of the abdolnen. First three abdolninal seglnents
vvith a pair of acute projections at the lateral angles, the Inargins
of the upper projection finely serrate. Basal joints of the third and
fourth perceopods broad, coarsely serrate in front and finely serrate
on the very convex posterior Inargin.

O.lycepllalll.f clallsf Bovallius. l\!I.

AA. Antennce carried on the anterior side of the head. Head not
attenuate in front.

B. Head not large; eyes covering only a slnall part of the head; first
antennce ·with the first joint of the flagellunl very large and conl
pressed, the tenninal joints Ininute. . Vibilia.
The species of this genus are sOlnevvhat difficult to detennine
\vithout full descriptions and figures and the reader had best
consult the nlonograph of Bovallius above referred to. Several
species occur off the Atlantic coast of North Anlerica.

BB. Head large and tUlnid, the large eyes covering a large portion
of the surface.

C. Eyes divided into an upper and a lower portion. No Inandib
ular palp. Fifth perceopods nonnal. (Phronilnidae).
Head about as deep as the length of the first six seglnents
of the thorax. Lateral angles of the first three abdolninal
segnlents aClllninate. Gnathopods slnall silnple, the carpus
distally produced. Third perceopods enlargect and chelate
or subchelate, the hand very variable in fonn and differing
with age and sex. Often found in the tests of Salpa and
Pyrosolna. Phrollillla sedelltaria (Forsk.) A. IV!.

CC. Eyes not divided. Fifth perceopods reduced or transfonnecl.
U ropods devoid of ralni, the peduncles lalninate (Plu'os
inidce).
First and second gnathopods silnple. First three pairs
of perceopocls subchelate, the third very large and stout,
the carpus very broad ·with the lower Inargin nearly
straight and anned with 6 or 7 teeth; propodus slender,
slightly curved, closing against the toothed edge of the
carpus; dactyl slender, scarcely half the length of the
propodus. A lIe-1l)'loll/{};ll blosse7/illii Echv. IV!.
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ece. Eyes not divided. Uropods -with ralni.
IJ. Inner ran1l1S of the uropods fused \vith the peduncle.

No lnandibular palp (Cystisolnid~"'C).

Head large, the upper half or nlore covered by the
large eyes, the lo\ver Inargin dentate. First two tho
racic seglnents fused. Bocty \vi th a 111edian dorsal
carina; posterior lnargins of lnost of the seglnents
dentate. C;nathopods slnall, conlplexly subchelate,
the lnargins of the carpal process and propodus acutely
serrate. J\ttains a length of four inches. Transpar

ent. . lJlstisollla SPillOSllll1 (Fabr.) A. lVi. S.
I)}). Inner ran1l1S of the uropods free. I-Iead very large~

turnid, the sides entirely covered by the large eyes.
Flagelhlln of both pairs of antenna~ long and Inulti
articulate in the Inale, but short and unjointed in
the felnale. lVlandibles -with a palp (Hyperiict--e).

l~'. Carpal joint of both gnathopods produced distally
as far as the tip of the propodus. . Hyperoche.
Second antennze in the felnale Inuch slllaller than
the first. (~nathopods ahnost naked. Carpus of
the first two pera:opods narrow~ the posterior
Inargin acute and serrate. Carpal process of both
gnathopods nalTO\vly triangular, sOlnewhat
exceeding the propodi, and serrulate above.

HyjJt'rO(!It? tallr{lOrlllis (Bate), A.
J~'L:'. Carpal joint of both gnathopods not produced or

not so Inuch so as in Hyperoche.
I·'. 1~hird perc-eopods lnuch elongated. Second

and third pera~opods with the carpus Inuch
dilated. Euthelnisto.
Body cOlnpressed, carinated, the last t\VO
thoracic and first two abdolninal seglnents
wi th a posterior upturned tooth. Carpal
joints of the first two perzeopods oblong-oval,
\videst near the Iniddle, furnished posteriorly
wi th short, unequal setc"'t. Third perc"'topods
not greatly exceeding the others. Usual
length 12 111111. • l!..'. COlllpressa (Goes), A. M.
Body carinated above, the last two thoradc
seglnents \vith posterior recurved teeth.
Carpus of the first perc:eopods lnost dilated
near the base 'where the posterior lnargin is
strongly convex. Third perc-eo]?ods greatly
elongated, the carpus very naITO\V, lnuch
longer than the propoclus, and pectinated in
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front ,vith spines ,vhich increase in length
to,vard the distal end ,vhere they lnay equal
the (ljallleter of the joinL lJ sual length,
I 5 111n1. . E,~. b/sj/llosa (Boeck), i1-. 1\1.

Back not carinated, ,vith no dorsal spines.
Carpi of first perc--eopods not ,videst near the
base and furnished posteriorly ,vith elongated
setc-e. Dactyl of the elongated third peri.1:~

opods with a tuft of spinules near the base.
~5 n1111. . E~. !ibL?!!II!a (lVIand t), A.

Fr~. Last three pera~opods of subequal length.
Carpus of the tirst and second, pera:opods
of the usual fonn.

G. Propodi of the last three pera:opods
greatly elongated. Antenna:: subeqaul
in the felllale. Parathelllisto.
Body rounded above. C·nathopods hir-
sute, the first not distally' produced;
carpus of the second pair produced
beyond the 11liddle of the propodus.

]J. oblh/ia (Krl)yer), .A..
GG. Propodi of the three posterior per,-eopocls

not greatly elongated. Antenna: very
slllall in the felnale. Head 11luch
deeper than long, flattened in front.

Hyperia.
Gnathopods sparingly setose, the
carpus of the first pair produced into a
prolninent lobe; carpal lobe of the
second pair reaching beyond the Iniddle
of the propodus. Often found in
Aurelia. H. glliba (1\10nL), A. lVT.
Gnathopods thickly setose. Carpus of
the first pair scarcely produced distally,
that of the second not produced nearly
to the Iniddle of the propodus. Often
found in Cyanea.

H. IJlt?dusarli/II (1\1ull.), .A.. 1\1.

Tribe GA:\L\IARIDEA.

Head and eyes usually not greatly enlarged. lVlaxillipeds ,vith palps, the
basal lobes not fused together in the nlidclle. Coxal plates generally ,veIl
developed. .A..bdolnen not reduced in size, the last two seglllents with
rare exceptions free.
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I(EY TO THE SPECIES.

~~l. Eyes four, son1etin1es apparently only two (Haploops), or rarely absent,
each vvith a sin1ple lens. Last two seglnents of the abdon1en fused
together. Gnathopods slender. Tenninal perc-eopods quite different
frOln the preceding ones, the basal joint enlarged and distally pro
duced behind into a ciliated lobe. Telson cleft. (An1peliscicL~).

B. Lower eyes apparently absent. Basal joint of posterior perc-eopods
not greatly expanded. Telson deeply cleft. . Haploops.

C. No long ctorsal seta~. Basal joint of posterior per~opods

distally narrowed. H. tllbicola Lillg. A.
ce. Back vvith fascicles of long set~. Basal joint of posterior

perc-eopods not distally narrowed. No corneal lenses.
D. Distal lobe of the posterior per~opods reaching about

to the n1idclle of the Inerus. Antenn~ in the felnale
subequal and Inuch over half the length of the body.
13 n11n. H. st.?iosa Boeck, A.

]]D. Distal lobe of the basal joint of the posterior per~o

poets scarcely reaching beyond the ischiun1. First
antenn~ in the fen1ale Inarkedly shorter than the

second and less than half the length of the body.
19 111n1. H. robusta Sal's, A.

RE. Lower eyes plainly visible.
c. I'elson elongated and cleft nearly to the base. Alnpelisca.

D. Postero-lateral angle of the third abdOlninal seglnent
produced into an acun1inate process.
E. Head about as long as the first three seglnents of

the thorax. Posterior perceopods \vi th the basal
10be nearly transverse below; the carpus not strongly
produced anteriorly. A. lllacrocejJllala Lillg., A. M.
Posterior perceopods with the basal lobe obliquely
truncated belo\v, the carpus produced anteriorly.
Head n1uch shorter than the first three segn1ents
of the thorax.

£4. eschricllti I(royer, A. ( == A. lng"ens Bate).
l)1). Postero-Iateral angle of the third abdolninal seglnent

not produced.
~'. Merus of the posterior perceopods distally produced

posteriorly nearly to the n1iddle of the carpus.
Body 111uch c0111pressed, telson narrow.

A. cOllljJrcssa sp. nov., M.
Body not unusually con1pressed. Telson broad .

..4. ai{tlssizi (Judd), M.
EE. Merus of posterior perceopods 110t produced
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posteriorly, basal JOlnt of the usual width.

obliquely truncated below.

~.-l. spill ijJt'.\' Boeck. .i\. IVI.
(.'C'. Telsoll short. seldonl cleft to the lniddle. Byhlis.

Lo\\'er nlarg'ins of the anterior coxal plates serrated. Body

\\,ith stellate pig'lnent cells. 11. .\'()Tattl Slnith. 1\1.

Lower 1narg'in of the anterior coxal plates n<.)t serrated.

H. /;di//lardi !(riiyer. l\ .

.·1 ~ 1. 'r\Vo conlpound eyes, or rarely the eyes rudi nlen tary or a hsen t.

B. First an tenn~t· shorter than the second. l\Tandihles cle\'oid of a

palp.

Ternlinal ur<Jpods \"ith a sing'le uni~lrticulate ranlllS. Tdson

short and thick. Body cOlnpressecl. . (OrchestiicLc.).

C. First antenna:' exceeclin,~' the tip of the peduncle of the second

pair: aqua tic fonns. ./-\llorchestes.

First antenna: nearly three fourths as long' as the second which

are scarcely a thi rcl tbelen .~'th 0 f the hody.
A. littoralis St., i-\. IVI.

C·C'.First antenn~e nlueb slH)rter tban tbe peduncle of the second:

terrestrial for1'ns.

I>. First g:nathopods in botb sexes suhcbelate.. Orchestia.

First antenn~l' not quite reaching' the tip of the penulti

1'nate seg1'nent of tbe second. Hand of the second

gnathopocls of the 1'nale with a notch near the posterior

end of the pal1n. Carpus of the posterior peLl'opods

in the adult 1nale Inuch swollen. Co1'n1'non under

1nasses of seaweed near the shore. \~en; activt'.

O. dgilis S1'n ith, i-\. NT. S.

First antenna.' reaching' sligh tly beyond tip of the

penultilnate jc)in t of the second. Hanel of the second

gnathopods of the Inale oval, the paln1 reg'ularly curved,

with a slig'ht pron1inence at the posterior end hut not

notched. Conln1on around salt Inarshes.

O. paillst!"iy S111ith, A... 1V1. S.

/)J). First gnathopods si111ple in the fen1ale: large species.

Talorchestia.

Second antenn~-e in the Inale about as long as the

hody. Hand of the second gnathopods in the Inale

oblong, the paln1 with a large lobe near the n1iddle

and a large prolninence at the posterior end. \lery

C01111110n on sandy beaches.

]'. IO!l,-~ic'or!lis. (Say), A. NT.
Second gnathopods in the 111ale about a third as long'

as the body. Hand of the second gnathopods of the

Inale subovate, distally widened, the palIn evenly con-
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vex \vith no lobe near the Inidclle, but defined poste
riorly with a prolninence. I-Iabitat si1l1ilar to that of

the preceding species.

l~ Illt~~-alopll!llalllla (\Vhite), IVT.
lIB. YVithout the cOlnbination of characters of B.

C'. First two pairs of peLL'op0cls devoid of spinning- g-]ands.

i). Last pair of per~L'opods nluch longer than the preceding

ones, with the dactyl very long and stylifonn. Eyes
nearly contig'uous above near the end of the projecting
front . ((Edicerid~L·).

A'. Carpus of the anterior gnathopods devoid of a

pronlinent posterior lobe. Parcediceros.
H.ostrunl horizontally produced and abruptly

deftexed at the tip which fonns only a slight
angle inferiorly. Second gnathopods narrowly

oval, the pahn longer than the upper part of the
posterior Inargin of the hand; posterior process of
the carpus reaching the end of the paln1. 1~elson

oblong:, truncated at the tip. Attains 22 n11n.
J}. {Vlh-OIS (Sal's), A.

~'~'. Carpus of the anterior pera,:,opods prolonged into

a long' lobe which extends behind the hanel.

lVlonoculodes.
}<'. Eyes near the base of the deftexed rostnlln.

Jl. dOlli\'SIIS St., A .

.lfr'. Eyes in front of the base of the rostrun1.

Second gna thopods with the carpal process

scarcely extending beyond Iniddle of palnl :
palnl about as long as the upper part of the
posterior Inargin of the hand.

AI. cd-toardsi, sp. nov. lVI.

Second g:nathopods wi th the carpal process
extending nluch beyond Iniddle of palnl:

palIn shorter than the upper part of the

posterior Inargin of the hand.
-,-'11. oon:alis Boeck, A.

jJjj. \Vithout all the characters of D.

E. Rostrunl produced into a hood over the antennc--e.

Penultinlate percC'opods Inuch longer th~n the last

pair . (Phoxocephaliche).
11~. Palp of the first InaxilL--e two-jointed.

Harpinia.
Lower Inargins of coxal plates fringed with

phunose seta~. Eyes wanting. Infero-lateral
angle of the third abdonlinal seg:nlent pro-



duced into a long upturned spine. Basal
joint of the last per;:eopods with about
rive lllore or less distinct serrations. (;na tho

pods of nearly equal size and of silllilar
fonll. H. jJI/llllosa (1(1'.) ..A... IVI.

FF. Palp of the first lllaxilhe one-jointed.
e. Second gnathopods lllarkedly larger than

the rirst. . Phoxocephalus.

Eyes inlperfectly developed. Coxal
plates with silllple lllarginal set~C'.

Infero-lateral angle of the third abdonl
inal segillent rounded.

]J. I/olbdlIi (1(1'.), A.. 1\/1.

ee. First and second gnathopods of equal
size. . Paraphoxlls.
Eyes well-developed. Basal joint of
posterior perc-eopods oval, not coarsely
serrate. Legs spiny; lllerus of third
pera~opods broader than long.

jJ. SjJillOSIIS sp. nov. lVI.
E~~. \Vithout all the characters of E.

}<'. Body conlpact, with \vell developed coxal plates.
IVIandibles not denticulated, and furnished
\vith a three-jointed palp. First antenna~

\vi th a short, thick base and a secondary
flag:elltull. Second gna thopods elongated,
slender, flexible, with the ischiunl elongated
and the hand sillall and furnished \vith dense
patches of short seta..': dactyl rudilllen tary

(Lys ianassida:' ).
(;. Tebon entire. Lysianopsis.

First g:nathopods silllple. Infero-lateral
angle of the third abdoillinal se,g;tllen t
rounded. Color \vhite.

L. alba sp. nov., 1V1.
(;(;. 1~ebon lllore or less deeply cleft.

il. Infero-lateral ang-le of the third abdonl
inal se,~.!:lllent not produced.
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I. Anterior coxal plates Inuch less than hvice as deep as their segn1ents.
E uryporeia.

Eyes expanding below into two diverging lobes. Telson long, deeply
cleft, conically tapering. Attains 62 111n1. E. gJyllus (Mandt), A.

II. Anterior coxal plates twice as deep as their seglnents.
J. Anterior gnathopods slender; carpus elongated; propodus narrow.

Tryphosa.
Eyes narrowly renifonn. Hand of first gnathopods tapering
distally, paln1 transverse. L. 7 111n1. Abundant.

T. jJillgU1S (Boeck), A. M.
JJ. Anterior gnathopods rather stout. Carpus not elongated.

Tryphosella.
Eyes very large, son1ewhat widened belo\v. Fourth abdon1inal
segn1ent with a deep dorsal depression behind which is an
angular pron1inence. Infero-Iateral angle of third abdon1inal
seglnent nearly a rightangle. Propodus of first gnathopods
shorter than the carpus. T. lziiriJlgii (Boeck), A.

H H. Infero-Iateral angle of the third
abdolninal segment produced into
an acute projection.

I. Telson short, not cleft to the Iniddle.
1. Anterior gnathopods not subchelate. . Menigrates.

Posterior perceopods very short, the bas"al joints very large,
ovate, Inerus Inuch expanded. Ralni of tern1inal uropods naked.

fifo obtltsifroJZs Boeck, A.
JJ. Anterior gnathopods subchelate. Onesin1us.

Lateral lobes of head obtuse. Hand of anterior gnathopods
Inuch longer than the carpus, slightly curved; palIn nearly trans
verse and finely denticulated. O. ed'Zuardsii (I<r.). A.

II. Telson cleft to beyond the Iniddle.
J. Infero-Iateral angle of the third abdOlninal seglnent produced into

a slnall tooth. Hoplonyx.
Hand of first gnathopods distally tapering; palIn transverse.
Lateral lobes of head only slightly projecting and rounded.
Upper part of eyes nalTO\v. Attains 18 n11n.

H. ciea{k" (Fabr.), A. IVI.
JJ. Infero-Iateral angle of the third abdon1inal seglnent produced into

a large upturned tooth above \vhich is a deep Inarginal sinus.
](. Eyes ilnperfect or \vanting. CentrOlnedon.

Lateral lobes of the head drawn out into a narrovv sharp
process. Last pair of percl:opods shorter than the pre
ceding pair, the basal joint subquadrate and longer than
the succeeding ones. Antennze of subequal length. L.
5 n1111. C. jJlt/llilllS (Lillg.), A.

!\k~. Eyes \\Tell developed.
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L. Basal joints of the first antenna~ distally proctuced above;
secondary tlagelllun slnall. Hipp()1nedon.
'[ooth of infero-lateral ang-le of the third abdolninal
segnlent broad, with a broadly rounded sinus above.
Basal joint of the posterior pera~opods coarsely serrate
behind. II. strratlls sp. nov. lVI.

LL. Basal joints of the first antenn,'e not distally produced
above; secondary tlagellll1n well developed.

J\nonyx.

Eyes large, elongated and expanded belo\v. Hand of
first gnathopods scarcely tapering distally, the pahn
transverse. Telson nearly rectangulaL cleft nearly to
base. ..~i. IllIg-ax (Phipps), A. IVr.

r'J-.". \Vithout all the characters of F.
(;. Tenninal uropods uniranlous or wanting.

H. H.. alnus of tenninal uropods two-
jointed. (S tenothoiche).

I. l\1ancUbles \'lith a palp. IVletopa.
Antenna:' of subequal length. Coxal plates very larg-e, the fourth
pair longer than deep. Hanel of second gnathopods in the Inale
with a large sinus near the posterior end of the palln, the cor
responding sinus in the hand of the felnale Inuch slnaller.

ill. ct.:ra>lllalldi('a Hansen, J\. 1\'1.
II. lVlandibles \vithout a palp. Stenothce.

J. Length exceeding- 5 n11n. Carpus of first gna thopods nearly twice
as long as broad, the nlargins parallel. .~'. pcltata Snlith, A.

JJ. Less than 5 nun in length.
Fourth pair of coxal plates enonnously developed and n10re or
less ovate in fonn. .S. (ypris sp. nov., l\L

Fourth pair of coxal plates not unusually large for the genus, not
ovate. . .S. Illinllta sp. nov., 1\1.

H H. Ranllls of tenninal uropods one

jointed.
J. Body sl~nc1er, elongated. H..an1us of tenninal uropods Inuch longer

than the peduncle. N eohela.
Eyes \vell developed. Both antenna: long-er than the boely. Per
c--eopods very long and slender. JV.jJlzaslllll Snlith, A.

1I. Body depressed, nloderately stout. Coxal plates sn1all. Antenn,--e
shorter than the body. lJnci ola.
Peduncle of tenninal uropods produced cUsta11y into a lobe which
extends about to the t.ip of the short ranlUS.

U. irrorata Say, A. 1\1.
HHH. Tenninal uropods \vanting.

Body slender; coxal plates very s1na11.
Dulichia.
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First antenna: a little longer than the

second and about as long as the body,

secondary flagellunl Ini nute. three-joi n ted.

Hand of second gnathopod of the 111ale

\vi th a long tlllllnb-like process above
the Iniddle and a spine at tIle end of

the palIn. . 1). jorn:cfa, Bate. A.
(-;c;. 'Tenninal uropods bir~llnous.

fl. Anterior gnathopods with the carpus
and propodus fanning a chela.

Leucothce.

Antenna: of subequal leng-th.

Carpus of the large second .~~;natho
pods extending'behind the hand te)

the upper end of the paln1. Telson
nalTO\V and conically tapering-.

L. spilliollja (Abildg-.), A.
HH. Not as in H.

J. Carpus of the gnathopocls joined in front of the proxilnal end of the

propodus. Eusirus.

Last thoracic and first t\VO abdolninal segnlents produced posteriorly
into a dorsal spine. Telson cleft about to the n1iddle.

l~'. c'llspidatlls K:r. A .
.II. Carpus joined in the usual lllanner.

_f. Pera:opocls devoid of dactyls and peculiarly 1l10diflecl for dig-ging.

Haustorius.
Three posterior pera~opods dissilnilar with the joints above the

propodus Inuch expanded. Carpus of the first two pera:opods
\vith a large rounded posterior lobe; propodus widened distally'
and rounded. Telson Inuch \vider than long and bilobed.

H. an;llarillS (Slabber) A. lVI.

JJ. Pera:opods with dactyls.
R,"'. First antenna: with an accessory flagellun1.

L. Tenninal uropods flattened and projecting beyond the
others. C,nathopods subchelate, larger in the Ina1e

than in the felnale, the second pair usually larger than
the first. lVlouth parts norn1a1. Telson sn1al1.
flattened, cleft or elnarginate. (C;'anllnaricLe).

ill. Inner ranlllS of ternlinal llropocls scale-like, rlldi
Inentary. First antenn,"e longer than the second.

Melita.

Carpus of first gnathopods as broad as long;

hand short and stout.

J.11. jJar7 1iliullUl sp. nov., IVI.
Carpus of first gnathopods Inuch longer than
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broad; hand nalTO\V. Posterior lnargins of the
abdon1inal segn1ents produced into teeth. Ter
lninal uropods n1uch elongated.

l1f. delliaia (I(1'.) , A. IVI.

Carpus of first gnathopods n1uch longer than
broad; hand narro\'ver and shorter than the car
pus. Posterior lnargins of the abdon1inal seg
lnents not produced into teeth.

ilf. Ililida Sn1ith, M.
.L11"JI. Inner ranlllS of tenninal uropods not rudin1ent

ary, although often considerably slnaller than
the outer.

lV. Telson only slightly elnarginate. Thorax and
abdon1en dorsally carinated.. Gan1lnarellus.
Dorsal carina high and produced posteriorly
on the segn1ents along the lniddle of the body
into con1pressed spinous processes. Tip of
telson narrow, the cleft very sn1all.

G. ltolnari (Fabr.), A.
Dorsal carina not produced posteriorly at the
ends of the segn1ents. Antennce stout, sub
equal. Telson broad at the tip \vhich has a
rounded elnargination.

G. tlllg"lliostl (Rathke), A. M.

i\TiV. Telson deeply cleft.
O. Last three segn1ents of the abdon1en with

fascicles of spines.
P. Abdolnen dorsally carinated.

Carinogan1lnarus.
First three abdolninal segn1ents
produced behind into acute teeth.

C. IllllL-rOlltl Ills (Say), IVI.
P P. Abdolnen not dorsally carinated, the

first three segn1ents not produced
behind into teeth. C-anllnarus.

Q. Inner ran1US of tenninal uropods
lnuch less than half the leng-th
of the outer. Eyes long; and
nalTO\V. Infero-Iateral angle of
the third abdon1inal seg;n1ent
nearly right angled.

G. Illarilllls Leach, A. 1\1.
QQ. Inner ran1US of tenninal uropods

over half as long as the outer.
Fourth abdon1inal seg;n1ent
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\vith Inedian and lateral fasci
cles of spines. Tenninal
uropods stout, anned vvith
clusters of strong spines, the
inner ranlUS reaching nearly
to the tip of the first joint of
the outer. Infero-Iateral an
gle of the third abdonlinal
segnlent produced. Very
conlnlon.

G. loclIs/o (Linn.), A. M.
Fourth abdolninal segnlent
vvi th nledian but no lateral
fascicles of spines. R~lllli of
ternlinal uropods narrowly
lanceolate, fringed \vith long
hairs, the inner ranlUS nearly
as long as the outer. Ante
rior pairs of perzeopods
fringed \vi th long hairs.
Found on the shore and
abundantly at the surface.

G. all/llllatlls Snlith, M.
(== G. na/a/or Snlith).

00. Last three segnlents of the abdolnen
\vithout fascicles of spines, although
there nlay be spinifonn projections
froln the posterior nlargins of the
segnlents.

P. Posterior Inargins of the abdolni
nal segnlents anned \vith teeth
or spines. C;nathopods feeble.

lVlelphidippa.
First three abdonlinal segnlents
produced posteriorly into three
strong spines with slnaller denticles
between and belo\\' theln. Legs
very long and slender, the posterior
pairs with the basal joints not
expanded. Telson cleft about to
the Iniddle.

11£. spillosa (G-oes), A.
Pi). Body snlooth above.

Q. Ternlinal uropods short and stout.
Elaslnopus.



Second antenna about as long
as the pedui1cle of the first.
'rhe three posterior perct'o

pods \vith the basal joints ex

panded. the Inerus and carpus

expanded. especially in the
Inale. 1'enninal uropods pro

jecting" but little beyond the

others. the ralni short and broad.
~~. /([,'l'is (Slnith). IVf.

QQ. Tenninal uropods elongated.
IVf <'('ra.

Coxal plates slnall. Basal
joints of the posterior three

pera~opocls long" and naITO\V.
Ralni of tenninal uropods

n,llTO\V. dong"a ted. and sub

equal.
J/. dall([, (St.), A.

LL. Not \vith all the characters of L.
ill. Head with a prolninent deflexed rostrun1 separated

fro 111 the sides by a deep lateral sinus. Fourth

coxal plates usually slnaller than the preceding
ones. Gnathopods feeble, the carpus elong"ated.
Telson n1 uch elongated (S yrrhoi (h'e).

~\~. Eyes larg"e and coalescent above. Syrrhoe.
lZostnlln perpendicularly deflexecl. Poste

rior n1argins of first three abdolninal seg

n1ents sharply serrated. Basal joints of the

posterior three pairs of peL't'opods deeply
serrated behind. 'relson cleft nearly to the
base. .S'. {Iolli/ata (~oes. A .

... '\ '"../\T. Eyes round and scarcely coalescen t above.

Tiron.
A slnall accessory eye below each large
eye. Last three ahdolninal seg'lnents pro

duced posteriorly into a large Inedian spine
but not serrated on the posterior 111argin.

T. attllltllllrlls Lillg., A.
i}lilI. Not \vi th all the characters of IVI.

J\/. Body spiny; secondary flag-elltlln Ininute.

I-Zhachotropis.
Last t\VO thoracic and first four abdolninal
segInents with a posterior Inedian dorsal

spine, the first four abdolninal segInents hav-
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O.

ing a slllaller additional spine near the 11lid

dIe. f\ lateral 11larg'inal spine on the last

two thoracic and first three abdolllinal seg'
Inents. lZostnlln long. Hands of a silnilar

oval fonn. Telson cleft in its posterior

third. . Jl'. at.:!I!f.-.'a!a (Lepechin)~ A.
NotasinN.

'1'enninal uropods enonnously enlarged.

the inner ranlllS rudilnentary. Second

uropocls with the peduncle expanded into
a lobe Inuch larger than the quadrate,

distally serrated ralni. Body depressed.
CIIt-'111 Fa !r'rt.?/Jralls Ph i1. IV1.

00. Not as in O.
jJ. Coxal plates enonnously developed;

body tll1llid. No nlandibular

palp. Stegocephalus.
lVlargins of the first fi\"e

coxal plates presenting an evenly
rounded contour. Rostrunl

prolllinent. detlexecL with a deep
sInus below. Infero-posterior

angle of the basal joint of the
last pera:opods produced and
acute. 1'elson cleft beyond the
Iniddle, strongly tapering in distal

half. S'. iJ{jla!lIs 1'-r.. A. M.
!Jj'. Coxal plates of ordinary size.

lVIandibles with a palp. Last
pair of pen-eopods shorter than

the preceding ones, the basal

joint enonnously expanded and

fringed wi th plLllnose set~; basal

joints of preceding pairs narrow.
Pontoporeia.

Fourth abdoininal segnlent with a
peculiar. upturned, bifurcated
process. ]J. jt?JJlorata Kx., A.

})j)]). Coxal plates rather snlall. Mandi

bles with a palp. Last three
pairs of perzeopods of Silllilar
fonn and increasing in length

posteriorly. First fe\v seglnents
of the flagellLlln of the first
antenn,:e fused together in the
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Inale. . Pardalisca.
Third and fourth abdolninal seg
Inents vvith a pair of posterior
dorsal projections; fifth seglnent
wi th a single Ineclian spine-like
process. Eyes very large.

P. abyssi Boeck, A.
J( J\..~. First antennce with no accessory flagelll11n.

L. Maxillipeds ,vi th the palp snlall and hvo-jointed. Para
sitic. Thorax broad and tUlnid. Laphystius.
Head vvith a broad truncated rostrunl. Eyes round.
Fourth coxal plates pointed belovv. Perceopods of
subequal length and furnished \vith strong curved
dactyls. Found on several species of fish.

L. sturiollis Kr., A. M.
LL. Not as in L.

ill. Telson cleft.
N. First gnathopods rudilnen tary. . Batea.

Anterior coxal plates large. Telson cleft
nearly to the n1iddle. First gnathopods
represented only by the coxal plate and basal
joint. A n1inute species found anlong
hydroids. B. secunda sp. nov. M.

lVN. First gnathopods not rudilllentary.
O. First three pairs of coxal plates pointed

belovv. Body with a n1edian dorsal
crest. Head with a very prolninent
rostrulll.

P. Body vvith prolninent tubercles on
either side of the dorsal crest.

Epinleria.
Dorsal crest extending fron1 the
first segnlent of the thorax to the
fourth segn1ent of the abdon1en.

E. loricata Sal's, A. M.
P jY. Body devoid of tubercles. Anterior

gnathopods very slender and sub
chelate. Telson not deeply cleft.

Acanthonotosonla.
Dorsal crest on the posterior
thoracic and first two abdon1inal
seglnents produced posteriorly into
spines. Postero-inferior angle of
third abdolninal segn1ent divided
into two pron1inent lobes the
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lnargin of the lo·wer of \vhich and
sOlnetiInes also the upper is ser
rated. ...:4. serratlllll (Fabr.), A.
Dorsal crest not produced posteri
orly into spines.

,,4. illflatzoll(IZr.), A.
00. First three pairs of coxal plates not

pointed belo\v.
P. No lnandibular palp. Gnathopods

silnilar. T\vo last segnlents of the
abdonlen conlpletely fused together.

Dexalnine.
First four abdolninal seglnents \vith
a prolninent pointed dorsal projec
tion at the posterior end.

D. tlua Boeck, A. M.
P P. Mandibles with a palp. Body

devoid of dorsal spinous processes.
Gnathopods slender; hands nar
ro\v. Pontogeneia.
Telson cleft to beyond the lniddle.
Tenninal uropods with flattened
lanceolate ranli of subequallength.
Eyes large. Both antennce elon
gated and furnished with calceolce
in the nlale.

P. illerllzis (Kr.), A. M.

ill ill. Telson not cleft.
J\T. Body dorsally carinated.

O. Abdolnen with tubercles or spines on
ei ther side of the dorsal carina.

]J. Body thickly anned with very long and
narrow spines. . Acanthozone.
Thorax with five rows of long spines.
First thoracic segnlent with a large
horizontal spine projecting over the
head. Posterior n1argins of abdonl
inal segnlents anned with several
spines. Telson tapering to a nar
row, truncated tip.

A. cuspidata (Lepechin), A.
PP. Body tuberculated but not anned
\vith long spines. Pleustes.
Dorsal carina extending froln first thoracic
to fifth abdOlninal segnlent. Rostrunl
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large. Hands oval, ahnost alike in fonn.
Sides of the abdolnen tuberculated.

]>. janojlns (1'.x.), A.
(JO. Body devoid of tubercles or spines except

in the Inid-dorsal line and at the infero
lateral angles of the abdolninal seg
nlents. Antennc."t' long.

ParaInphitho~~.

Anterior abdolninal segnlents and a
variable nunlber of the posterior thor
acic segnlen ts produced in to a large
conlpressed spinous projection in the
Inid-dorsalline.

J>. jJllleltella (1'.:r.), i\.

Only the first two abdolninal segnlen ts
produced posteriorly into a spin
ous process. Telson oblong, distally
rounded. 1). bienspis (Kx.), A. lVL

.L\~j\Y. Body without a prolninent dorsal carina.

O. Antennze with calceolze. Last peduncular
joint of the first antenna~ with a tenninal
lobe.

j>. Dorsal spines on SOlne of the segnlents
of the body. . Halirages.
Eyes large, oval. Last thoracic
and first two abdolninal segInen ts
with a dorsal posteriorly directed
spine. H. }ll !7'OCiIlC!lIS (Sal's), A.

}J1,>. No dorsal spines. Calliopius.

First and second gnathopods
nearly equal; hands ovate. Eyes
large. Telson oblong, distally
rounded.

C. ICP7,illsClIlll s (1(r.) , A. lVI.

00. Antenna~ without calceola~. No ternlinal
lobe of the last peduncular joint of the
firs t antenn a~.

J>. First antennze longer than the second.
Synlpleustes.

First three abdOlninal segnlents
\\lith a posterior dorsal pronlinence.
Second gnathopods stout, hand
distally \videned, anned \vith several
short stout spines around the pos
terior end of the oblique, sOlnewhat
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excavated paln1. Pera.'opods short~

stout and subequal. 'rebon oblong,

distally rounded.
5'. lalipt?s (Sal's). A.

Abdon1inal seglnen ts not eleva ted

posteriorly. First three coxal
pIa tes \vi th a snlall tooth at the

infero-posterior angle. I nfero-pos
terior angle of the third abdolninal

segn1en t furnished wi th a sinall

tooth. Second gnathopods nluch

less stout than in lallpt:s, the hand
narrower. Pera:.opods slender.

.S'. (f:laht?r (Boeck), A.
j)J). First antenna:.~ shorter than the

second. (;-na thopods SIn all.

Coxal plates not large.
Apherusa.

Infero-Ia teral Inargin of the third

abdolninal segn1ent serrated.

H and of second g:nathopods oval.

..:-1. /';Ttlcilis sp. nov., M.
Infero-Iateral Inargin of third

abdolninal segn1en t serrated.
Eyes very large. Second gnatho
pods oblong, the palIn oblique, the
po'sterior Inargin nearly straight.
Infero-Iateral angle of the head
produced into a prolninent spine.

A. Ilu:J;a!(Jps Sal's, 1\.

ce. First two pairs of pera:opods \vith spinning glands.
1). Tenninal uropocls unir,unous,

~'. IVIandibular palp one-jointed. Siphono.:cetes.
Head with a long acute rostrun1. ]~~ye situated

on the lateral lobe of the head \vhich is contracted
at the base. Second an tenna: longer than the
body. Length 6 n1n1.

.Y. (1lSpidallls Slnith, IV1.

J~'L~. lVIandibular palp two-jointed. Corophiun1.

Second antenna~' enonnously developed in the

Inale, the penultiinate joint arn1ed with an up
turned tooth at the antero-inferior angle. Second

g;nathopods sin1ple, the n1erus joined along the

entire posterior Inargin of the carpus and
fringed wi th very long hairs. Last pera:~opods
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very Inuch longer than the preceding pairs.
Length -l- n1n1. . C. (ylilldri(lIlll G (Say), M.

L;E:E. lVIandibular palp three-jointed. Second gnatho
pods of the Inale greatly enlarged, the carpus
produced belo\v the propodus \vith \vhich it
fonns a sort of chela. Body depressed; coxal
plates slna11.

]/. Last hvo pairs of uropods uniran10us.

Cerapus.
lZan1US of last t\VO uropods Inuch shorter
than the peduncle. Telson short, bilobed.

Lives in tubes \vhich are carried about by the
anilnal. C. Illoularis Say, M.

r1~/. Only the tenninal uropods uniran10us.
Erichthonius.

Carpus of second gnathopods in the Inale
nearly three tilnes as long as broad across
the Iniddle, the lo\ver process anned \vi th a
tooth near the Iniddle; propodus about half
as long as the carpus; dactyl Inuch shorter
than the propodus. Length about 4 n11n.

~~. Illillax (Slnith), M.

Carpus of second gnathopods in the Inale
Inuch less than three tin1es as long as broad
across the Iniddle. Propodus Inuch over
half the length of the carpus. Length 7 n11n.

E. rlloricorllis (St.), A. M.
DLJ. rrenninal uropods bircunous.

E. Propodus of second gnathopods not subchelate.
Ptilocheirus.

Hand of first gnathopods \videst across the
distal end, the palIn nearly transverse.
Second gnathopods slender, the anterior
Inargin fringed "vith very long phllnose seta~.

L. 15 n11n. Conllnon. ]J. jJilli/lIis St., A. M.
l!.:E~. Propodus of second gnathopods chelate or sub

chelate.
]-7. Tenninal uropods \vith short, hooked ralni.

G. First antennCl~ \vith an accessory flage11unl.
H. Hand of the secondgnathopods of

the Inale very large and having a
tlllllnb-like process anslng froln
near the base of the lower side.
Coxal plates slna11. . Jassa.
Hand of second gnathopods of the
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Inale oblong, longer than the rest of
the appendage; thun1b long; a
tooth at lo\ver end of the pahn.
First t\VO pera:opods \vi th the
Inerus n1uch \videned and produced
at the antero-distal angle into a
larg-e rounded lobe.

J. III aFJJlorala sp. nov., A. M.
H H. Hand of the second gnathopods of

the Inale not as in Jassa.

I. Antenna:~ rather stout, densely setiferous po~terior1y; flagella \vitlt few

segn1ents. Ischyrocerus.
Second gnathopods in the lnale \vith a long, slender, basal jOlnt;
hand long, nalTO\V, curved, of nearly the szune \vidth throug"hout, the
concave posterior lnargin thickly setose and tenninating: inferiorly in

a stout tooth. Attains 10 n1n1. . I. tlll,§:Hipcs 1(r., A. IVI.

II. Antennze slender, with Inultiarticulate flagella. C;rubia.
Coxal plates large. First antennze as long as the body, the slender
ftagel1un1 nearly three tilnes as long as the peduncle; secondary
flagelhun sn1all, not longer than the first hvo joints of the prilnary
one. C--;'nathopods in the Inale elong-atecl and fringed \vith long

plun10se hairs. Length 13 nl1n. C-;. (olllpia (Sn1ith), IV1.

Gc;. First antenna: devoid of a secondary
tlagelhun. An1phithce.
Second antenna: subpedifonn; flag:el
hun often shorter than the last joint of
the peduncle. Anterior gnathopods
\vith the hand short and stout. Length
IS nl1n. .:4. rllori(ala (lVIont.), A.IVI.

(== .<-'-1. II/{zlltlllala St. and ~4. 7Jalida Slnith).
Second antenn,-l: \vith the flagellun1
generally longer than the last joint of
the peduncle. First gnathopods with
the carpus and hand nalTO\V and very
Inuch elongated; palIn very short,
transverse; dactyl \vhen closed pro-'
jecting far beyond the end of the pahn.
Length 9 nl111. Conl1non. Color vari
able. .£·1. IOllgilllalla Slni th, lVI.

F P". 1"enninal uropocls \vi th nalTO\V raIn i devoid of
tenninal hooks.

C;. Second gnathopods lnuch larg-er than the
first. First antenna: \vith no accessory
ftagelhun. Podoceropsis.
Antenna: subequal. First gnathopocls
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\vith the hand narrowly oval, a little
shorter and nalTO\Ver than the carpus;
dactyl long, closing against nearly the
entire posterior Inargin of the hand.
Hand of the second gnathopods stout;
palnl excavated.

i). Ilitida (St.) A. M.

(== ~\TCIlo(1ca Ilh'g"(ltllcir Snlith).
C;C;. First g:nathopods Inuch larg-er than

the second. First antenna:~ \vith

an accessory flagelhul1.
H. Second gnathopods in the Inale

conlplexly subchelate. Micro
deutopus. First gnathopods
of the Inale with the carpus
very stout, the inferior lobe
anned with three or four stout

teeth; propodus about half as
long as the carpus, the lower
111argin furnished \vi th two
blunt teeth.
i1I. g"Jyllotalpa Costa. A. M.

First gnathopods in the 11lale
with the carpus elongated, the
inferior lobe nalTO\vly tdangu
lar, acute, \vith a slnall tooth
near the base of the outer Inar
gin; propodus \vith a low
pronlinence along the distal

portion of the lower nlargin.
ill. dalllliollCI1Sis (Bate), A. lVI.

iffl. Second gnathopods of the Inales
silllply subchelate. Autonre.

First gnathopocls of the
lnale stout; hand broadly
subovate. Hand of second

.~:nathopods a little longer
than broad, shorter than the
carpus. Last pair of per~eo

pods 11luch long-er than the

preceding ones. Length 7
Inn1. ,,-I. SllIitlli sp. nov., IVI.
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rl'ribe Caprellidea.

Head fused witIl the tirst seglnent of tIle tIlorax. Ahdolnen ruelinlentary.

Second ,gnatIlopods larg"er than the first. lTsu~llly gills are present only on

the third and fourth seglllents of tIle tIlorax. A.. nterior pairs of peL'l'Opoels

usually wanting. No pleopocls. Urc)pods rnclinlentary or wanting'.
l'he CaprelUdea c01nprise two fcllnilic:s. the CaprellieLl' and the Cya1nieLc,

or whale lice.

Falllily Caprellidre.

Body elong"ated, cylindrical. First thoracic seg'lnent separated fr0111 the

head by a dorsal depression. i\n tenIL'l' dong"a teet the first g:cnerally

lnuch long:er than tIle seconel. Posterior pCLl'OpOels prehensile.

A. lVIandibles \vith a palp. . /Eginella.

Second gnathopods of the lnale elong'atecl, the 11ancl produced into a
tooth in front of the dactyl; a tooth at thc~ upper end of the palIn; a

naITO\V tooth below the 1nicldle of the palln which is separated £ronl

a broad pro1ninence belo\v by a narrcnv sinus. Second antenna~'

scarcely half the length of the first pair. ~l. ltJ/I/::i(orll/~\~ (I{r.). A. rvL
'rhe typical £onn of this species has the body slnooth. In the

variety SPillossissi/II{! ("]~~I..:illa ,\jJi/ltJsj';'s,\'illl{! StinlpSOn) the body is
thickly annecl with slender spines. Intennediate fOrlns occur which

connect the two vari etie~~.

AA. lVlandibles devoid of a palp. Caprella.
B. Body slnooth or nearly so.

e. Body \vith short and thick segll1ents. Head \vith a horizon-

tally directed spine. C. <~'{)Olll(tri({l Say, lVI.
ce. Seg;lnents of the body n10re or less elong:ateel. liead devoid

of a horizontally directed spine.

r). Second g:nathopods of the 1nale \vith the basal joint
short (very lnuch shorter than the hand).

Second gnathopods of the lnale joined nearly at the
posterior end of the seg'1l1ent. A ventral spine

bet\veen the bases of the seconel gnathopocls. 1\vo

first se{.pnents of the thorax 1nuch elongated in the

adult 1nale. . C'. a:qllilibra Say, A. IVI.
Second gnathopocls of the lllale joined not so far back

although son1eti1nes situated behind the Inidelle of the

seg'lnen1. No ventral spine between the gnathopods.

C'. scjt(lltriollal/s I{r.~ A.
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DD. Second gnathopods of the lnale yvith the basal joint
elongated and nalTO\V. Last thoracic seglnents
sOlnetiInes \vith slnall dorsal elevations. Body
slender. C. lillearis (Linn.), A.

BB. Body tuberculated or spiny.
Body stout, anned above \vi th large pointed tubercles \vhich
in SOlne specilnens Inay becolne 0 bsolescent. Antenn ce short
and stout. Secol:d gnathopods of the lnale \vi th short and
broad basal joint; hand ovate or suboval, anned \vith a large
tooth at upper end of the palIn, a narro\v tooth belo\v the lnid
cUe separated by a nalTO\V sinus froln a prolninence below.

C. stilllPSOlli Bate (C. robusta St.), A.




